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The Commercial Man's

Favorite Hostlery ;

!
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DICK OLIVER, Manager

The MAJESTIC
Cor. Fort it Her. Sts., Honolulu

Rooms by the day, week
or month single o r i n
suite.

REASONABLE RATES
OPEN DAY and NIGHT

Kauai trade solicited
MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL,

Proprietor

j CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

I Dealers m
Hay, Grain and Chicken

I Sole
SlTPPTIES.

Agents for
Intvniitioiiul Stock, Poultry Food

imil other 8)pcj;iltici). Arabic for
coltinjr Iron Hoofs. IVtaluina In-
cubatorI and Brooders and fcratch-er- s.

King's Speciai, Chick Food
P. O. Bo:: 452, , Honolulu

P. o. box 441 ph. 2434

Kershner Vulcanizing

Company, Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE.
TIRES OUR
SPECIALTY

1175 Honolulu
Alakea Street . T. H.

UAD CAICor rent Slijrhtly ns'.d
1 diLLi pianos ahnont good a."

litw. Honolulu Manic Co. .tf.

Sperry flour Best on the coast

is the housewife's boast. tf.
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WISE SAYINGS

I didn't know until the other
night that the American Beauty
rose is tied up tight with the

It is their emblem. I
am told. And say , what, you will
for or agdnsl the ts

you must at least say. this: That
they have' chosen about the best
flower there is. I believe that the
perfume of the American Beauty
rose is more eqtiisitethan anything
that grows, unless it is perhaps the
violet. And while I am on the
suffrage subject, I'll add a bit of
information about a suffragette.
One of them tells me that the word

.suffragette is about to be incor
porated in the dictionary. The
dictionary is quite waking up these
days.

j j ji
And now we are informed by a

lady of authority on such matters,
that men are no longer courtly.
She cites Lincoln a s an ideal type
of gentleman and names as the
final characteristics of good man-
ners a friendly interest in those
about us, the kindly glance, the
outstretched hand, t h e lack of
formality, the natural expression
of a kindly heart. She claims that
this impulse is being crushed out
of our men because thev do not
tike the time. I believe this is
strictly true. But I think there-i- s

also another reason for it. There
are more shy people in the world
than we arr want to think, and
what appears sometimes as aloof-
ness, is really nothing more than
timidity. Of course if we are
thinking entirely of t h e other
fellow, we will lose our timidity.
But in the process, it sometimes
misrepresents. Of one thing I dm
more certain daily( and' that is.
that most people mean well." I
am convinced that the average per-
son is surprised when accused of
anything remotely resembling un-
friendliness,

J J jt
Just a few words concerning

what to me seems to be an over-
estimate placed upon the value of
Hawaii's Young People. There are
those who fairly dote upon the
contents of this little pamphlet;
others who could not get along with
out it. With all due respects to the
publication in question, I cannot
for the very life of me, see why
such great importance should be
attached to its presence in a class
room. There seems to be a cer-
tain number of familiar stories in
the paper that are used in every
grade until the children have be-

come overstocked with them.

Manager Faye of the Kekaha
plantation was a passenger for Ho-
nolulu

'by Saturday's boat.
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STAR SHIRT" .

$LS0,$2, $2.50 and up ,

Silvas Toggery, Ltd
"The Store for Good Clothes"

HONOLULU

READ THE GARDEN SLID

THE GARDKN ISLAND

EDUCATIONAL TIDBITS

Better have a toothache than a
gossipy teacher.

It is worse to be cross tempered
tnan cross-eye- d.

Why is the six year old child
more industrious than the fourteen
year old?

The wav for a teacher to get a
larger salary than she is now get
ting, is to more than earn her pre
sent salarv.

The teacher who can induce in
dependent thinking and easy,
natural expression on the part of
her pupils, is doing first-clas- s

work.
Not every boy will or can be a

farmer; not even every farmer boy.
And not everyone should try to be.
Fit them, prepare them for a living
and service in a large sense and let
the boys choose their own voca-
tion

The teachtr who would do more
and better work if she were re
ceiving more salarv, is not earning
the salary she now receives. The
a..7b V IV ( 1 IICVC)
measure service by the ainvtAt of
pay received.

(

It is a sad commentary upon the
taste, the judgment, the enterprise
and the industry of the teacher if
there is not at least one appropriate
picture upon the walls of her
schoolroom. We fear there are a
few such rooms in the Territory.
We are sorry for the. teachers and
sorrier for the children.

i A certain teacher remarked to us
that she could not love a cross,
morose child. Another said, "de-
liver me from a peevish, fretful
child." Another said, "well, I
just cannot love a sullen, pouting
child." And then the wise one
said: "Of course,, children are per
fectly wildubout teachers who are
cross, morose, peevish, fretful,
sullen or pouting." There was a
long silence after that last speech.

Clean linen, polished shoes
manicured nails and cleanshaven,
face are "as important to a man
teacher as spotless gowns are to
the opposing sex. Brother, do vou
believe it? It cannot b success
fully denied. Keep it' i n mind
and let it move vou to action.

The Retarded Pupils T

The retarded or backward child
should be removed from the regular
class. One of these children will
take as much of the time of the
teacher as four normal children,
while he may cause her as much dis-

turbance and mental fatigue as all
the rest of'the school. These chil-

dren must be taken out of the re-

gular grades, grouped together
and given a special instructor who
has been trained t o understand
them and to deal with them in
accordance with their natures.

No school system of 500 chil- -
.1- -. fT turcn can anoru not . t o nave u
special class. There i may be re
cognized only twelve children and
it would be necessary to employ a
special teacher for these, but the
gain not only to them but to- - the
normal child will more than repay
the seeming excess of expense.

The first objection that is
usually met with from superinten-
dents and school boards is the diffi-
culty of getting parents to accede
to the plan. This is wholly a
matter of procedure. If rightly
done, the parents will approve and
be gratified and delighted at the
results. Make the special class in
outward appearance as well as in-

ward plan, a class where the chil-
dren are happy because they suc-
ceed, and you emphasize the pleas-
ant side. ... .

Those children w ho are not pro-
fiting by the : instruction of the
regular class are the ones for the
special class. And when we' can-
not take all of the backward or
defectiv; children, the question
arises which ones shall be select
ed first?" - la .most places, the
worst cases are taken first. This
is the wise plan," '

..The question of whether the
parents approve of the class, or
whether the "children approve of it,
whether they call it the "fool"
class or not, whether the teacher
enjoy it or becomes discouraged.
is largely a question of what is
done in the special class. To
attempt to give these children the
same thing that is being given in
the normal class, allowing that
they be given more time for doing
it, is a mistake. Thev cannot do
these things. They must be given
things that they can do. It has
been found that tht reading, writ
ing and number work o f these
children, while it eomttinies looks
good, is reallv mostly rote work
and of no permanent value to
them.
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WHITES ARET 0 BLAME

The world's champion slugger,
Jack Johnson has been in jail
again and some way ought to be
found for keeping him there. f

He has done more to injure the
decent negroes of America tha i all
other influences in this generation.

He excitesmore prejudice against
the people whose misfortune
it is to be of the same color as he
than Booker T. Washington's fine
service can counteract. He is a pub
lie muisance and he belongs in-ja- il.

Kansan City Star.
Just so. But let it not be for-

gotten that, the white people made
Jack Johnson what he is and .onie
of them ought to be-i- n jail along
with him. The white people asso-
ciated with him and coddled him,
the white people furnished him
money with which to gratify his
vanity, a white man once fought
with him in the pugilist ic ring and
two white women married him.

The meat upon which this Cae-
sar fed by which he grew so great
was furnished, by white j eople and
they are responsible for the injury
that Jack. Johnson has done to hisi
racer - '

Babies At $7.50 Per

London. Jan. 30. Beginning to-- 1

ay, every cinld born in the TTnit.
ed Kingdom to parents insured
under the new national insurance
act, will bring the parents a bounty
oi ji.au. under the new act, the
mother is entitled to sickness ben- -
?hts during the period of h e r
illness V , -

There are about i.snn wi K.wi.c
annually in the United Kingdom'.
no it is tully estimated thit fully
,000.000 of these will be entitled

'
o the insurance bit-fi-l . One

ffect of the scheme is expected ' to
be an improvement in the national
physique, Which is said to have
suffered considerably boonus" so
many members are denial neces
sities and are sometimes obliged
to resume work before l';tl!v re- -

covered .

'
j

W. T. Frost represent? us Hofi
claeger & Co.. is again on Ktuai1.

D. L: Austin, salesman for the
T. H. Davies Co., is' making his
quarterly tour of the island
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'ACTS FOR TOURISTS

Distance To Points Of Interest

From Lihue
,

To Miles To ; Aliu-.-
Nawiliwili 1 Hanr i 34
Koloa 1 1 a 40
Spout'gHorn 13 . 43
Ektle 20 Kalal, i 60
II:. napepe 21 From 7ainiea P
Majwekli 25 Or' l Olokele
Wfiimea 23 Dilc 6
Kekaha 33 End ji Can-oa- d

Hohili 43 yon 4
Nanamaulu 2 Ilanar ?e fall 16
Wailua River 6 Puu I. pele 11
Kapaa landing 9 From ihue to
kealia 11 Wailu Falls 4
Anahola 15 From i inalei to
Kilauea 24 Waini i iP. II 7
Kilauea landing 26 Haen, caves 11
Kalalaii 72

The best flour known, :n every
home Sperrv flour. ' tf.'.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

In accordance w i t h ihe,
postal laws governing second
class mail matter i.e., "not
more than three copies of nnv
newspaper can be mailed to
any unpaid subscriber etc.,
we beg to inform subscribers
to the Garden Island that
ten days after the receipt of
abi.ll for their subscription, if
the rimouut is not paid, the
paper will be discontinued
without further notice.

The Editor'

Excursion To Honolulu

'From any port on Kauai to Ho-nob'- lu

and return $8.00
Good per S. S. " W. G. Hall"

Ieaing Kauai February 18th.
Good per S. S. "Kinau" leav-

ing Kauai February 21st.
A 1 1 tickets good for return

passage from Honolulu on or be-

fore Saturday, March 1 , 1913. ,
Intfr-Isi.am- j Steam NavigA;

tion Co., Ltd.

NOW READ THE ADS

Established over 6C years

1 Queen St., I. onolulu

ilium wa

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Established 1859,
j . c

Honolulu, IIilo. Waimba
Kauai.

Transacts a General Bakning
and Exchange Business

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issud avail-aSl- e

in all principal cities of
the world,

J Ji
Interest allowed ut the rate

of 4 pr cent per annnm
on Savings Bank deposits.

.... j j
Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rsjes:
, ; 3 Months 3 per cent

' per annum.
6. Months 3 2 per

cent per annum.
'" 12 Months 4 percent

. per annum.
j j

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives curelul and prompt
attention.

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.

General Plantation

Supplies.

Sperry products for the house-

wife, the trade, the best tmit's
made, ;

'. tf.
'

Light, white, always right
Sperry Flour. ' tf.

-B-
ME-CDLLEiERGD.il

; , Pocket Tables: !

REFRIGERATORS

Tiled Oak Exterior, 7--
16 Opal Glass interior.

Best in Values That Have Ever Been .

'

Offered the
, '

.:

consumer.
. '. - ....

BO WLING ALLEYS... :

Supplies of All kinds.

Make our Store Your HEADQUARTERS
while in Honolulu.


